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25. You will require all members of your force to wear armlets at all 
times when in uniform.

26. You will recover both armlet and warrant from each person who 
ceases to serve as a police officer. The warrant with date and circumstances 
of cessation of service shall be delivered to the Public Safety Officer within 
24 hours.

«
27. You will remove from members of your force all arms except pistols, 

revolvers, truncheons, tear gas and 20 rounds of ammunition per gun. 
Gendarmes and persons assigned to border control will be permitted to 
carry carbines. All other weapons and ammunition will be stored in a 
secure place under lock and all keys will be delivered to the Public Safety 
Officer.

28. You will receive, label, store, and issue a receipt for articles sur-* 
rendered in accordance with military orders and ordinances.

29. You will not permit any member of your force to wear a Nazi ^ 
uniform or insignia nor to render the Nazi salute.

30. All leaves of absence will be cancelled and no leaves except for 
disability will be granted until further order.

31. You will recruit on a temporary basis persons acceptable to Military 
Government and train them as auxiliary or regular police in sufficient 
numbers to re-establish your police organization in proper strength and 
efficiency.

32. You will take charge of police schools in your jurisdiction, arrest 
personnel listed in Para. 16, order the remaining student body to return 
to their respective forces or, if not members of some police establishment, 
you will attach them to your force for investigation and final disposition. 
The remaining faculty and administrative personnel will be temporarily 
attached to your force to be used in safeguarding the school property and 
equipment and in providing temporary training pending the reorganization 
of the German police training system.

33. You will immediately remove Nazi ideology and military instruction 
from any current or projected police training programme.
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